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* The above data is drawn from reports completed by volunteers and partner organisations. Reponses were not received from all volunteers and partner organisations, and 
not all respondents provided a response to every question.

Planned Actual

 In 2019-20 the Australian Volunteers Program in Vanuatu supported 78 volunteer assignments and 43 partner 
organisations, predominately supporting government bodies and national-level NGOs.* 
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In 2019-20 the Australian Volunteers Program in Vanuatu 
supported a range of local organisations, predominately 
government bodies and national-level NGOs. 

Volunteers supported the delivery of the Australian 
Government’s aid priorities in Vanuatu, including building 
resilient infrastructure and a positive economic environment 
for businesses, strengthening government and civil society 
capacity to reduce disaster risks, and supporting long-term 
cyclone recovery and reconstruction programs.

The Australian Volunteers Program supported a meeting 
between the Australian High Commissioner to Vanuatu and 
volunteers on her visit to Santo, where volunteers working in 
agriculture and forestry made presentations on their work.

Natural disasters in Vanuatu continue to pose a challenge  
for the Australian Volunteers Program, with program  
staff supporting volunteers through three cyclones and  
two earthquakes.

Of the 78 assignments undertaken during 2019-20,  
31 commenced during this period and 42 family members  
were supported to accompany volunteers.

As part of the program’s response to COVID-19, 35 volunteers 
and 18 accompanying family members were repatriated  
from Vanuatu in March, which meant several assignments 
were not as long as planned. Two of these volunteers 
continued to support their partner organisations following 
their repatriation through the program’s new Remote 
Volunteering initiative. 

Three volunteers remained in Vanuatu to continue supporting 
the Ministry of Health and ProMedical with their essential 
efforts to respond to COVID-19.

Australian volunteer Ben Elliott (right) with ProMedical Vanuatu 
student paramedics Vanessa Manuake (left) and Philimon Kampai 
(middle). Photo: Gina Kaitiplel.

Spotlight on the Department of Agriculture and Rural Development 

The Department of Agriculture and Rural Development 
(DARD)’s vision is for Vanuatu’s agricultural resources to be 
managed in a profitable and sustainable manner to enhance 
economic and social wellbeing. 

DARD has two key objectives: to increase farm incomes 
through agricultural production; and to enhance food 
security for all sectors of the community. They identified  
a need to increase staff technical knowledge and skills,  
and develop a learning culture in order to achieve these 
broader objectives. 

Extension officers are often the first point of contact for 
farmers and DARD relies on the officers as an important 
source of information about agriculture practices and 
market information. John Burley, an Australian volunteer 
Extension Support Officer, provided policy and technical 
advice to these staff from 2018 to 2019. 

In this role, John participated in the department’s technical 
advisory group and provided strategic advice on issues such 
as organic production, use of pesticides and the Coconut 
Rhinoceros Beetle Eradication Programme. He reviewed and 
recommend changes to the Vanuatu Agricultural Extension 
Strategy, assisted with the organisation of three Vanuatu 
Agricultural Extension Forums in 2019 and helped negotiate 
arrangements between DARD and the Vanuatu Skills 
Partnership program to support capacity development  
and future extension forums. 

John also developed a monitoring, evaluation and learning 
system, encouraged the development of inclusive policies 
and extension programs, and helped deliver services 
targeting women’s associations and women’s participation 
in training and extension. 

DARD saw an increase in the capacity and confidence  
of local extension officers to perform their work and 
strengthened its business planning and monitoring 
processes.


